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A Trip To Israel

llowbest to desdibe the modern Etate
of Isra€l? Center Public Relalions Man'
aser. Vemice Pere puls it tlis wayr
"Thin\ of the Old Tesldment slory of
David .nd Goliath Israel ioday is youn8
David. Surou.ded by sianis, lhis small
coutrv ls determined tn lake its desliry
i! its own hands'-. 6nd likeDavid, th'ow
the fb3l stonebefore lhe siant can 8alne.

Vernlce was in rerusolemNh.D Isre.l
rFcenllybomb'd lhe Frenc\ a lo,n ''r'rFilraq. She lepots Uiai while the n.lLs
excited Israelis, it ,{as not silen lhe

, excess ot ne'rs ,orc!aa, rhdr rhe
Ameflcan medra aare rr.

''ln lerusalFh. .nr an.in-lh+.lrFpl i'
Cortinued on Page 2

Holy Land Homecoming

Employee Of The Month
"l've seeD rhal face somewhete

beforel!" That is the face of Doe
Horcmona, Cultural hesentalions
DiviBion Emplo,€e of the l'4ontI for
Iuly. Doe has the honor of being
chosen as the filst Employee of the
Month fmm the Cultural Prcsenta-
tions Division.

Doe has been working at the
Center since 1975 where he startod as
a maoli vjllage demonshator and
niglt show pedormer. He has also
worked as a canoe pageant model,
and is prcsently the assistant chief of
the Maori Village working with Chief
Cleo Smith. He has held ihe position
of srsistant chief since 1977.

Doe was chosen as Employee of
the Month accodiDg io Cultulal
P,€sentations Aalministmtors be_

cause he is ar oulstandiDg worker,
always around when you need help,
He has an outstanding work record

and is Eported to be extr€mely
outgoing, radiant. cheerfut, jovial
and exemplifies the Aloha Spidt.
Doe's time ai the Center has been an
unequaled history of volunteer
service abol€ and beyond his normal
work duties. He is concemed with
sering every individual that comes
into tle Center

Do€ aDd his tife will bolh com-
plete th€t studies at BYLI soon and
plan lo retum to New Zeoland to
work iD th€il pmfessional fields.

"The Center has been a power of
shength to me in potual,in8 my
cullue to those rvho come." Doe feels
that he has always kept a positive
attitude and by doing so lie roDsh
time5 ..nd hard nolk don't bother
hirn. "Thmugh the Center end the
Church I have had many opportu-
nities for leadeFhip. With a positive
attitude, noihing is impossible. "

Con8ratulations Doe!!!

Villace, ha. beode , ,6rNli.r lrce ir
D"lh.rir wfi6B ni. di.rinctiE esr.ronr
aN-*sn on eltu.lly eErv tolre\.bE irE
aod 6d@.d,3m6nt put oul bv tho cenlor.
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Cortirred ftom Page r

politicdlly 6stule, ald hc re.osnires the
ne.e$.ry polilics if, tbr, m.!d's rcaction
lo thal bomhins. ho$eve', he also
lerceives lhal no ole else is Soing io
deiend liis.ouriw lorhlmsrdif hewailt
too lorit lor o,heB lo act he may find
hinself once more ensldved.

Hj srcry lilera lly lities Ihe couDhyside
ihrox8hcut Is.ael, and saded siles are
rcvered by three major.elisions. Hence,
lells, Christians, ald Mlslims lrom
wery nation joumey lo Jensal€m seek-
ins spi.itual enlishtenment. "PeBo,ally,
to wau< the lauow alleys of lbe lowDs,
lhe dlsly, rock-strewn sheplrerds fiElds
olthe counbyside, ard lhequielsholesof
lhe Sea of C€lilee i!as like s home-
.orlD8. ll was as if I had kDown these
scenesall my life, and I felti somehow, as
if I belon8ed."

Comnentlng on how such a visit
mishl affecl a Momon, Vemice ex-
plained: "The first Surday I waBhome,I
Bal ju8t thlee rcws flom the hont in my
mrd. We were slnsiry of ,erusalem, and
al lhe rhouAhl ofrhal cily, l realized thal
the !.evious SEbbath I had actually been
the.e. The p.lests were pEpsrins ihc
sacrament, lh€ arona of new br€ad was
in the .h, I could hear babies cryin8 and
people cou8lins, and small childEn
shuffllns in thet seais. SuddeDly, I w8s
overuhelEed wlh lhe corvictlon that I
wasiriherishiplace, - lhalthegospelis,
indeed, Chdst'B churchEstoEd, and that
its roots lay in the Holy Lsnd."

Vsrnice is pr€parlnS s photographic
dbplay ofthoBe loots that she hopes will
so up tn the new adinitrktrauon buildint
very !oon. she exprc8se8 feelinS a
EsloNibilily to shar€ all lhat she can of
he. vbit in the bope that she can
somehow Epay the Provo or8ani4N of
lhe tour who invited her lo ,oir with

w.sou fuu of soo.l. llons !e.tt!6t..

eighteen womeD frcm Utah, ColoEdo.
and Californls in what tur6d out to be aD
exteNiiesrudy,tourof both Olal and New

uly 3, 1SB1

PGC.aidersl!!
Championshipst
Five secoDds to go. taih . tied !p

scorell Hi.am Akina passed lhe bau to
Dave tads$'hL, nrakes l:,e h6sket end
breaks 6 00-681i. fo! th€ clNmpiorship
sams of lhe season. Sound like BYU
Seasid€r baskelbslli? Well Dotqullel It
was the Area Ba3ketball Tournahe,l
iDth€ newActivity Centerv/ith a lough
competitloD belwem PCC Maiine-
Dance leanA and Hauula srdward in
lhe Iinal 8ane. Maintenance tcam A
soared to the chanpionship witir a 70,
6e viclory ove. Hauuia. Membe$ oI
the leam included: Raymond
Ma.iter68l, Paul Nihiprli, BiU C€€ey,
Clilton Alapa, Hilam Akina. t)ave
Eads, Flank Kamai, Carl colde:r, Lyle
Mtllham, aDd Duke Nihipali.

ChaBpso{rhe B Division were the
Da Hut team abo pdrnsrily from ihe
Maintenance department. They were
victoB in lhe finrl same ova the Food
Servi.e team from the Galeway.

Other PCC teams lechirg lh semi-

Freeh Produce Available
Fr€sh lruits snd vegetables aE

Bvailabl€ for sale frcm the BYU-HC
FaIm each week. These products aE
avaitabl€ only Io BYU and PCC
personnel and studeDls (ID requlredl.
Order forms m8y be picked up liom
your depaltment secretarie! and mlst
be returned with your ode! on
Tuesday and wednesday ONLYI Your
older will be filled aDd srcked for yoD
and may be picked up al the larm o.
Thursday between 2:30'4:30 p,m. 1I
you forSet lo pick up your order you
wi he placed in a low pliodty li3t and
may not receive your products.

Pcc ft|.!d. h.lp cultrhl Edrcrrio!
couDlc,E ol. .!d Apdl Xrl!., c.l.br.t
ihei. w.ddl!8,8.tudsy rt BrU.HC.
Morcl.!. ft.D l.fr to dlha rr.rK.tlh
Ar.l, CyAit!..,A Wdl.c., l.yAloi,
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Thursday Night
Special
A ['irst!

by Gres Tata

Last Thu.sday nisht was not the
usual Thusday nishl in Laie. People
drove, bicycled, and even walked their
way to PCC to join in a fun-filled
evenin8. Tsl€rit from Laie, Hauula,
Honolulu. and California ,,as bronght
togethff iD The Thursday Nigh!
SpeciaI.

ln the ltsi of three Specials, our
Laie talent ircIuded Keenan Kanahele.
Maria Fonoimoana, Terry Napeahi,
Iustin Uale, Taran Erickson {s yeaft
oldl, Ta'eloa Burke, Richad Peters,
and Pania Murrsy. All shared talenl,
ircludin8 sinsins, varieiy actr, and
instmmenial numbe$, and all were
very well prcpared. Other acts, in-
cludinS the Sweet Peas ftom California
and the popular lD.rke Baravailala
fron Fiji, Iinmy Kane the Iocal
masician, and Edric Tapusoa a yoDns
classical pianist ftom California ait
.erfo.med well under the able encee,

A Iantastic openE lured the
audience with a full orche5Ea on sta8e
under the Ieadership of Sione
Tuitupou, with lishts by Sione Pasi and
sound under Solomon Kahawaii snd
Albert Pet€rs. Laie cane to liie Iortwo
hou.sl When Paki Moeai nade his
debui io the splittinS sounds of Gypsy
Rose Lee, hewasheardto say 'Boy, ifl
knew that was the music my dress
broke alrcady..." Debonaire Iack Uale,
with costume chanses, jokes, and
son8s, was popular troushout the

This Eviewer felt slNnsly the
nGtalSia ofan eveDt held oncenore in
theOId Theater- compleiewithwater
cutain. It made for an evening that
was completely ente ainins.

The n€xt show is expecled io be
Even morc spectacutar. Those who
wtsh to perforn are advised that it is
scheduled for l ly 3o..Application
foIins are available fron Albe Peters
or Gres Tata. Effort will be made to see
that local talent has priodty Deadline
for application is Iuty 17.

- 
wben the lishtsso oD a8ain and the

orchestra beckons, check your cal-
endars, - it's probably aThursday, and
The ThuNdayNisht Special time once

.E

!

New Appointnents

Molly Niumatalolo

Molly Nlumtalolo, r6w BxoculiE E6cG
tuV in th6 GoryoBls Adnlnl.heriod Omce,
is long Iimo cmploye oJ tte cenloi

Molly Niumatalolo bas been
appointed Executive Secrctary in the
Colpomte Adninishation oflice. She
wili woIk di€ctly with Cad
Fonoimoana and Bob Guest.

A resident of laie, Molly was
educated at BYU-HC ard al6o on the
Prcvo campus. She is a Tmvel &
Toudsm majd with a minor in
Secr?tadal Studies.

Molly is a long-time emplol,€e oI
the Center, having worked as a
hostess in the old dining lanai in
1978. Later she moved to the Snack
Barin1979, and to the niaht show and
canoe pageant in 1980. Her new
rcsponsibilities allow her to work
with many of the matragers atrd
deparhnent heaals as they meet with
the administration, and MollYs
coutesy and ftimdline$ b welcome
to them.

It is with a sense of gratitude that
Molly saysr "I have good feelings
about the Center because of the
education we can get as tle work
her€, I have leamed about my culturc
here." She a]so corrmlents on the
opporhrnities that students have her€
that ffe not a ilable at other iF
stitutionsr "At Pmvo it was eally
hard to lind a job, - in fact, I couldr't
fhd one, I think the stude s herc are
lucky to hale the Center provide
v/ork for them."

We conglai ate Molly on her
appointned, and wish her much
aloha as she shar€s her peEonality
and skills with all of us in h€r job.

Logo Apelu

L€o Apelu, s.cEiliy ol rno Culruhl
P..lcnidiom Di,irion (VtllEge Ope.alioB)
dtuplsF ld. Bual ch6..tul milo ro a[ stro

l,ogo Apelu is the new secretary
for Villsge OpeEtions. He has been
working in that position since May of
this year, and 11/as fomerly with the
Snack Bar as a supewisor.

LoEo received his B.A. degree
ftom BYU-HC in 1973 in the aIea of
Business Education and is now
studyins fol his Maslers degr€e in
Secondary Curficrjlum and Inshuc-
tion at the U of H, He has also taught
HiSh School for 7 years at the Church
College of Westem Samoa,

His supervisoN say that Logo is
very efficieDt, wo*s well and has a
good mppo with el€ryone, He is a
tremendous ass€t to the Villace
Operations staff. Welcome LoSo!

COMING SOON!!
Bastille Day

Tahitian Cultual Day
Celebralion

Saturday, July 181h, 1981
in the

Tahitian Village

Flag Raising Cercmony
Food Cafiying Races

Basket Weavin€
Copm Husking
Spear Throwjng
Top Spinning

Food, Fun atrd Morell!
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BYU-HC Calendar
f day, luly 3rd

S.A. Extmvaganza Activity
the "Bis Celebmtion"

Outdoor Movie
500-Hot Dog and Hamburger Plates

Popcom
SmallCircle-8p,m,

Saturday, July 4th

Movie
"Iohnny Trcmaine"
6:30 and 9:30 P.M.

Audito um

Wednesday, luly 80r

Movic
"The Foftune Cookie"

6130 and 9130 o.m.
Auditorium

ThuBday, July gth

Club Night

ftiday, July 10ih

Ward Night

BYu Stud€nt, Faculty, Sta.ff, or
Guest c&ds arE r€quted for g:30
Movies and aI Dances.

Who Needs
Johnny Miller?

The PCC Golf Tournsment was
held at Kuilina Thursday, June 25.
Winne.s wele as fouows:

Low Net
1st Place: Valola Taeiliili[66]

Carl Foncimoanatool
2 Placer Elliot Ozu(681

Talaia Laumatia(68)

1st Placer Piti McEauIPTl
Viola Taniliili(78J
Ellioi Ozu(821

Lonsesl Drive Contest winner was Ula
Pua [330] yds.lclosest to the Hole
winner e'as Pili McFaul(3.5 fi.l

I'oll,Ilesisn Culhral Center vEewpoint
vernrcelpcric

uly 3, 1981

"And inasmuch as ye shall keep my command_

ments, ye shall p.osper,.and ye shail be led to a

land of promise; yea, even a land which I have
prepared lor yon; yea a land which is chhicc
above all other laids." 1 Nephi 2;20

From Nephi to the founding fathers to the presidents of our
century, God-fearing men have seen Ame ca's prcmise and destiny in
sure, uncluttered vision. Itr a history crowdedwith events of social and

moral significance, it is rcquiredthat an individual see with the eyes of
the spirit in oder to appreciate the role and hfluence oI this land and
people in its global perspective.

In our time prophet6 and presidents have declared the absolute
need of righteousness among America's people That this is a world
need is not overlooked. but this nation is chosen oI the Lord, and this
land was held in resewe as a habitation of the riShteous that the
purposes of the Lord miSht be lulfilled.

These purposes are undeniably linked with the mstoration and
spreading olthe gospel around the world. No other land orpeople on
our globe has this destiny, The responsibility oI th€ charge is very
8reat, but its resullsnt blessings overwhelming.

We who reside in America today livejust iwo decades awayfrom
the turn of another century. We enjoy the lreedom and peace and
prcsperity that Ame ca, throughout her history, has always offercd a

world sadly lackins these thin8s. Arc we aware of the blessings we
enjoy?

America allows us to kneel in pmyff in our homes and churches
and to freely worship the God oI our choice. America gives us the
oppo unity of education in any field of endeavour we wish to pursue.
America allows us the dignity of work, not by compulsion.but by our
own desire, and we may decide for ourselves what work we will do.

We may prefer tacos, pizza, palusami, or apple pie and still be
Ame can. We maywearlvhite shirt and tie, bluejeaDs, cowboyhat, or
lavalava and still be American. we may live in Nelv York, Chicago,
Pa8o Pa8o, orLaie andbe American. Andwemay speak uith accents
of Puerto Rican, Polish, or Portugese and still be understood as

once a year we poDder the pmmise of this land and people, aDd
the fou h of July then takes on a significarce acrcss the nation and
around the world. There is nothing maSical about eitherthe number or
the month, yet thele is a glory in the combinationl We rcviewagain the
history o{ this nation, and feel, as always, the deep p de of patriotism
and the security olbelonSing. We look about us at a world in need of
God and his gospel aDd rededicate ourselves to lhe principles that
make this nation great. lf we undeEtand ou rcsponsibilities, we will
agree with HeDry James who wrote "lt's a compl€le fate, being

Thank God for a Land of Promise. Thank God lor oul place,
however insignificant, within it, Thank God for America!


